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'vnimd'i fur nortlna' Oooda."

Fiknltor'a SnppUaa, Jan. Morton Srn Co.
rtwtorss Hurseaa-Orande- n.

sammora Silvar Ivltiolm, Jeweler.
Have Boot Prist t Now Beacon rreaa.

r. Stokas removed to 474 Brand. Tha.
Auto Tlra Chain, Jaa. Morton Sen Co.

To Borrow Koaay on Keal Kotata, sea
J. H. tiumont Co., Keellne Ulds:.

"Today's Movie rrogram" c1ailfld
ectlon today. It npreara In The li?e

KXCLVSIVELY. Find out what the va-

rious moving picture theaters offer.
Claland Son Waat In hi private car,

rurompanled by hie w.fe. Gonoral
Agent Clcland of the Northern

1'aclflc, went west over the Vnion Pa-
cific today, ea route to the raclflo
l oant, where they will remain a couple
of week or ao.

Baargara An Pinohad Qeorye Land
wchr. Robert Newett. A. P. Wllllama
and Jack Holt were each sentenced to
thirty daya In the county jail on com-plai- nt

of houaewlves In the Unworn
park district, who asserted that these
men as beggars had become a fearful

ijiilsancc.

Woods Found Guilty
in Federal Court
Under the Mann Act

After a trial before Judge T. O. Hun-
ger and a jury in federal court John K.
Wooda woa found guilty of violation of
the Mann white slave, act. Ilia daugh-
ter. Hazel Woods, was the complaJnlnj
witness and the evidence showed that
be had taken the girl from Omaha to
Chicago, stayed them In a hotel for a
week, brought her to Sioux City and then
waa en route to Kansas City when he
was arrested at Omaha In February last
year.

Wooda la a barber. He had abandoned
his wife and two children and waan't
seen by them for fifteen years. Then
he appeared with a statement that bis
parents had died, leaving an eatate to
hla children. He proposed to take his
daughter east to aee the sights before
going west to take up the alleged estate.

He baa been In Jail here since March,
1915.

I HUNDEEDS FLOCK
IN FOR FARMERS'

DAY AT THE SHOW

- (Continued from Page OneJ

(questionably be repeated next year.
While It was Farmers' day yesterday

the city folk didn't hesitate to attend.
The attendance all day Wednesday ana
especially during the evening hours waa
very heavy and the aisles were constantly
crowded. In fact during the rush hours
last night progress up or down one of
the aisles was more a matter of chance
and luck than eneteavcr.

Society Night Tonta-nt- .

Tonight will be Society night at the
exposition and It will be eomo society
night according to the dealers. For thjs
occasion the salesmen and lecturers and
everybody else connected with the rarl-o- us

displays will blossom out In the latest
style and design of evening dress. Ad-mbl-on

.tonight will be advanced from
the regular price of M cents to 76 cents.
It Is the usual procedure to boost the
price on society night so nobody enters)
any objections.

The orchestra and the quartet which
provide the musical entertainment will
make a little extra effort for society
night. Even the "gang" In the basement,
the boys who extol the- virtues of the
motor truck to the disparagement of
old Dobbin, promise to show aa much,
"class" aa the chaps who aell dainty
electric coupes to budding debutantes.
"It will be the greatest society night In
history," aaya Manager Clarke Powell,
"and you'll find every social light in the
'.lty in this Auditorium tonight"

Rmrord la Drokea.
Another record baa already been

ken, according to Manager Powell.
TheSnew record has to do with the num
ber of out-of-to- dealers to attend the
ahow. Last year 1.800 attended. By
Tuesday over 1,000 had already arrived
and the rush that came in yesterday
with the farmers completely smashed
the 1,800 mark. Two thousand out-of-to-

dealers had registered up to last
night.

"Can you Imagine it?" queried the en-

thusiastic Powell. "Can you beat ItT
Of course you can't. This million dol-

lar show Is certainly bringing them In.
The 3,000 mark will easily be reached
by Saturday night. Unquestionably,
this is Omaha's greatest show from
every standpoint."

Friday night will be musical night at
the show. Noble's Symphony orchestra
will be doubled in size for tho occasion
and tho L.a Salle quartet will sing spe-
cial numbers. The musical program to-

day and tonight will bo as follows:
AFTERNOON.

March National 'Spirit F. W. Hagcr
Selection The Fortune Teller

Victor Herbert
Popular Number Put Me to Sleep

With an Old Fashioned Melody.
.Special, Ii Salle Opera Q.iurtct

Sympathy (Firefly) Prime
Concert Walts Roses From the

Koutb J. Strauss
overture The Twilight Hour

H. Boettger
Intermission.

tlon Babes in To) land
Victor Herbert

Ija Salle Opera Quartet Mother Ma- -
rhree itall

Popular Numbers
al C hicago Blues James White

i b) I Leduclon Henri Clique
Value DanatHiHe Walter K. Miles
Overture Stradella Flolow
March iSlxty ijTles an Hour

F. W. Hager
EVENING.

March The Thundered J. P. Sousa
Selection Watch Your t?tep.lrwln Berlin
Popular Number Irwin Trlumpho. ...

A, Falrbury
a iSalle Opera Quartei Miserere....

Verdi
Concert Walts The Voice of they Flowers U O. Bmlth
Overture The Fairy Glen

K. Schlepegrell
Intermission.

Yankee Co nsul Robvn
La Halle Opera Quartet Lucia (Sex-

tette) Donizetti
Popular Numbers

(a) My Little Dream Girl,
i b) Alabama Jubilate.

Flower Bong Dream of the Flowers
Chariea I'ohen

Overture Festival M. Carl i
Vf...V. Th. , -- i I .

WITHNELL HAS PLAN FOR
NEW FIRE APPARATUS

City Commissioner Wlthnell has sub-
mitted to the city council for approval
specifications for the purchase of fire
department motor equipment. The spec-''vatio-

will be considered in commit
tee of the whole next Monday morning
and in the meantime may be seen in
the city clerk's office. When the spec!.

Intatione shall have been passed on by
''he rnunril new. hlda fop ftnnamtiii m:ll

advertised.

George Reim Shies When Some
Pretty Cloak Models Come Around

o

a i i i m v I - a, n v i m v

Poor George Reim, Cadlllaclng around cars, where they pulled In the "for rent"
tho motor show, complains to his friends
in the words of the latest Bong: "They'll
have to love me or leave me alone."

He refers to hla experience of Tuesday
night.

Four or five prospects were lined up
around Mm going over the points of hie
newest eight-cylind- product, when
along breezed a bevy of beautiful girls.
They were 1'.'18 models sent to the show
by a local woman's tog shop, and they
attracted lots of attention, not only with
the correctness of their raiment, but their
peppery comportment and personal
txtauty, as well.

they gurgled, or what
ever It Is that a bevy of good-lookin- g

girls do when they register an ecatacy
of delight. "Eee-ee-ee- el Olrls, here'a
one I"

They raised up their wings and flew
(chickens) Into Reim' a most attractive

County Again Tries
To Stop Connell from

Retaining Fees
In spite of the fact that they were

beaten in court In a similar attempt sev
eral years ago, the Board of County
Commissioners will again try to take
away from City Health Commissioner R.
W. Connell his Income from fees accru
ing from vital statistics.

The board In turning down Connoll's
claim for U4SJB adopted a resolution to
that effect and announced Its Intention of
starting another legal battle to seise what
It terms Connell's "unearned Increment.

In addition to Connell's salary as health
commissioner, he gets at least tLEOO for
Issuing birth and death certificates.

Since the merger with South Omaha
and Dundee and the Imminent possibility
of further merger with Florenoe, the
commissioners declare Connell's Incoms
from the fees alone will amount to about
$3,000 each year.

Commissioner John Lynch is promoting
the fight to have this money turned into
the publlo treasury and the rest of the
board members are unanimous In back
ing him up. . ,.

E. J. McVann Will
Remain in Omaha

for Another Year
E. J. McVann wltl remain In Omaha

as manager of the trefflo bureau of the
Commercial club for another year.

The governing committee of the bureau
met at the Commercial club rooms at
r.oon and agreed upon a contract for the
current year, which, according to Chair-
man J. Clarke Colt, is practically the
same as the contract last year, with a
little more latitude for Mr. McVann's
private work.

Though it waa said a month ago that
Mr, McVann was soon to remove to Chi-
cago and establish law offtcea there, thla
contract now meana that he will remain
in Omaha at leaat another year.

COMMISSIONER WITHNELL
IN CHARGE OF STREETS

City Commissioner Drexel and Mrs.
Drexel have gono to Excelsior Springs,
for two weeks. Commissioner Wlthnell
will have charge of tho street department

TOO WEAK
TO FIGHT

The "Come-back- " man waa really never
down-and-ou- t. Hla weakened conditionbecause of over-wor- k, lack of exercise,Impropvr eating and living demands
miuuiaiion to satisty uie rrv for
health-givin- g appetite and the refresh- -
lnf sleep esaentlal to strength. GOLD
aifJMi, Haarlem Oil Capsules, the Na.
tlonal Remedy of Holland, will do thework. They are wonderful. Three ofthese capsules esch day will put a man
Oil llilt fitt hnfnM t.A 1. ...... - I,. , .1.
bis trouble comes from uric acid poison-ing, the kidneys, gravel or stone in thebladder, stomach derangement or other..,,,,,, infll Dren ,,, over-zealo-

American. Lxin't wait until you are entirely down-and-ou- t, but take them to-day. Your druggist will gladly refund
' lnH ao "t help you.

Xic BOo and $1.00 per box. Accept no sub- -

V.',vJie."; 1'ooK tor th name OOLDMb DAL. on every box. They are thepure, original. Imported Haarlem Oil
v tifcruicB. jiuvrrxiBemeni.

.Torre
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sign and settled for the night.
The rustle, prospects looked at George

aa If to say: "Whose your friend T" Reim
didn't say anything In reply. He couldn't.
Bo the prospects, In dudgeon, walked
away to another good-looki- auto man
to dicker for a car, thinking to prolong
the job In the hope that other swell
lookers would fall to the lot of a more
accommodating demonstrator. As they
left, they even muttered about the stlngt
necs of some persons.

Poor George mopped his brow. The
girls were pretty enough to lose a million
prospects over, and It would have bean
all right If they'd only noticed him. But
they didn't All they did was gurgle
girlishly over the lines of the car, and
slip him the stony stsre. They were some
dolls, too, with their gowns out very
much "&' in front and v" in back.

"By golly, they were such snapping
stunners they soared oft the customers,"
Reim .complained. "They were no use
to me at all."

"If they were dressed like you say they
were. Oeorge, why didn't you demon'
strate one of them as the original chas
sis model T" asked a sympathiser.

"I thought of that, too." sighed Reim,
"but It wasn't no good. If I did, every
body'd want a ohassla Instead of a com
pletery dressed boat."
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Whole year foot
comfort (or only

25 cents

Good-by- e, sore feet, burning feet,
feet, tender feet, tired feet

Good-by- e, corns, callouses, and
raw spots. No more shoe tightness, no
more limping with pain or drawing up
your face In agony. "Tls" la magical,
acts right off. "Tlx" draws out all the
poisonous exudations which puff up the
feet. Use "Tls" and wear shoes.

or
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Offlos aXonrsi
Offioe, Douglas 481S.
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BROWN NAMES FIVE

MORE COMMITTEES

Morton to Head Men Who Will
Look After New Activities for

the Commercial Club.

JEFFERIS HEADS

Five mor committees of the Com
mercial club have been appointed by

the chairman of the executive cotn- -

Uandall K. Prown. They nre
'as follows:

New 4 rt littles.
George T. Morton, ihalrnnn.
Hvron 11. liaMlmt. vice rhairmttn.

Linn P. Campbell. A. 1. Msrilolt.
CI. II. Conixnt,
A. R. Currto.
F. B. Ialn.
N. M. Oraham.
C. A. Orimmel.
M. M Hei'tonatall.
A. C. Kennedy, r. ;

Clem J Leo.
R. J. Mclean.
Herman Mansfield.

Ki

NcMib.t.

Konuld Paters"",
PMffer.
UaiWe.

Hldnry

itertalnnirnl.
T. Kaslman.

H. Mllllken. chiinn.an
Clarke. M. Penny.
Plets. I'lm-pint- .

Oenrte Kncler, Risers.
Fallon. W.

Gor-rg- Johnston. Hteli.luniRh,
Kelly.

Frnnk Itoimer.
Raymond Io--
Kralt Markellita

Robert Trimble
H. Nelson, I

W. W. Hlngham,
Ilavld Cole,
John Iirexel.
P.. H. Farrell,

H. Fonda. Jr.:
W. Gamble,

I.

II.
A.

Ann
. 8ml!

V I. Hlhii-- .

d V m

I, H. V i

(. hull nvi.i.
K. vice

1,. 8. F.
J. F. H. V.
):. P. tills. John K li Koiii-n- -

K. A 10.

J. P. J.
rf,

Tom a.

F.
nnd

C
N.

T.
J.

M. Korbnugn.

C. C. Chairman.
Dr. L W.

Frederick

F. F. Penleon,
C. B. Foster,
Dr. J. Koutsky,
W.
Pr. R. K. Marble,
IU v.

Fltsgerald,

Peterson,

Mrlle,

Hiiymot

Hus-- WiiUni'i',
Wood

ireut
MnlK-- i "Hi.

ne!'ii.
Trimble.
Wart eld,

ood.

Pnhllo Welfare
George,

Poter.
Rabbi

Cohn,

McKay,

Jfeeiy,

Katon,
Daviea,

Mullen.

Martin.
Pinto,

Ihnn,

vice
Joaelli PoU-ar- ,

gulgley,
Robertson,
Hoeewater,
Htuigess,

Welsh.
Henry

I.esrlalittlve.

Irirluiimrnt.

A. Jefferls, chairman.
Charles Baunders. vice chairman.

N.
J. H.
J. M.
A. F.
J. Murphy.
C.
B. T.
Dr. A. B.

I".
It. II

W.
II.

ltnyinot'il.
!i.

r.
iima

W.

M.

. it.

rhnlrnmn.
- i'Iim ti.
W. II
I. C. j

C. A. S
l'. U.
T. O.
W. R. W

F.

A.

chairman.

Ir. l. T.
M. M.
8. M.
T. F.
G. G. Wallace,
J.

Wyman.

W.
Lk

W.
W.

W.

W. C, Ramsey,
rc. m. 8cott,
C. '. Hears.
Georg" Thummel,
.1 M. Thurston,
J. T. Votova,
Wlllam Wsppl.h,
J. H. Watklnn.

L1L

For Sore, Tired, Swollen. For Aching, Tender,

Calloused Feet or Painful Corns-U-se "Tiz!"

"I use Tiz' when

my feet ache, bum

or puff up. Itihnel

Pi

Use "Tls" and forget your foot misery.
Ah! how comfortable your feet feel.

Get a nt box of "Tls" now at any
druggist or department store. Don't
suffer. Have good feet, glad feet, feet
that never swell, never hurt, never get
tired. Beware of Imitations'.

Sale On

DR. R. H. GILTNER
Osteopathic Physician.

ov

707-- 9 Stores
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You Will Save About ne-EHl- a.f

Buying Your Home Furnishings Now
NOBEL'S BAG STOCE OF
Furniture, Rugs. Draperies and Stoves

.NOW

LEGISLATIVE

Feet;

SALE

Brsndeis Building

By

AT THE CENTRAL FURNITURE STORE
Makes This Big Saving Possible

AnlitipaH Your Wmli, Bay Everythint You Hat For Tour Honn, ini n Uiuit, Mite tour Own Twnn

Central Furniture Store, mh,antl lloward sts:

THE

rUKi
1513-151- 5 HOWARD STREET

rapidly approaching the time when its doors will swing open wide to Omaha
and the 'public. Having completed all the preliminaries of organization, only
remains now to complete the work of tho interior decoration and appointment
of all our spacious and well arranged rooms, which is progressing rapidly
the care which being taken will permit. Our buyers have just returned from
the eastern markets. Their selections will reflect the wisdom and painstaking
care that has been exercised in the assembling of a STOCK comprising rare
pieces, both in quality and design, from America's best makers. These goods
are now reaching daily in car lots and are being classified and prepared for
arrangement our sales floors.

. rv 1

Q I

vtr T T Cnlllna. In capacity
of msnager. Is a gentleman of much
business experience including tnai oi
banking, in which ha engaged
some yeare ago. After severing that
connection he has been active In
various capacities connected with the
furniture business. He cornea to
Raymond store from Ir.rge house
of Duff & Kepp rtirniture
of Kansas City, Missouri, where he
t.a hart vide experience for DBt

uvati In meeting the DUbllO in S

responsible capacity and efficient serv
ice of tue retail Buyer.

" : tf i

Mr. Walter Smith, buyer the
Raymond store, baa bad Just ex
perience In former connections
with Max Kleenan Stores of Terra

--Haute and Sholbyvllle, Ind., and the
Root Furniture of Terre Haute,
to equip himself most admirably

buying department its im
nortant duties. Mr. Smith Is a man
able to keenly appreciate intimate
relationship that riant buying bears to

consumers interest, and super
ior facilities at his command (the bur
lng power of Raymond store) will
enable him to meet the most exact

requirements of our trade touch
both matter of quality and

price, thus, becoming a potent factor
in service oi store.

a
w

The proprietor Is an
and only

live In
Omaha.

In presenting tho pcr--

sonnel of those in

tive charge of the RAY- -

FURNITURE

COMPANY to the buy- -

ing public of Omaha

and vicinity, we do

modestly and with par

donable pride, with the

thought uppermost in

mind to supply the

maximum of VALUE

at the minimum of

to YOU, are to be- -

come our customers,

and with an inflexible

faith in both our ability

and equipment, togeth

the economic

policies to be employed

in conducting store

we be enabled to

affect SUBSTANTIAL

SAVINGS to YOU
throughout our entire

stock of FURNITURE

RUGS AND DRAP

ERIES and to render

just the

you are seeking.

Watch the papers with our got acquainted talks
you each day and for our final announcement

our opening day.

Welcome Auto Show Visitors
have our advertising number

patrons. But infcpect Sanitary Offices.

Quality Rapid Work Low Prices
will here. operators will convince

Now Omaha Concern.
Omaha

resident
expert Dentists who

MOND

cost

who

this

will

service that

you are in our profession.

Sanitary Care of
Instruments

have anslHtants whose work Is to
all Instruments and be positive they

ouch have been properly cared for.
One Day Service.

To out-of-to- people is what we are
specializing on this week. Crown,
Hate or Ilridgework guaranteed
10 years. Expert advice given free.

Office 8 to 6. Weds, and Bats, to M p. in. Sun. 10 to 1 :30.

M'KENNEY, Dentists
Man That l'ut T ret in Teeth.

14th nml Kt. IfUM Farnam fit. Phone D. 272.
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Mr. V. K. Kirren, who will assume
his duties as assistant manager of
the Raymond store, comes to us di
rectly from the well known house of
Robert Keith, of Kansas City, Mis-

souri, where he has for the past five
years been In the capacity of sales
man in the high class decorative fur-
niture carried by the Keith bouse. Ia
forming this connection Mr. Klrven
believes In the city of Omaha and the
progressive methods that will charac-
terise the Raymond Furniture Co. in
all of its future policies

Mr. Paul Beaton of Omaha, well
known to the furniture buyers of the
city and vicinity has formerly been
connected with the Stewart &

Deaton establishment covering a
of some eighteen year. Mr.

Beaton will fill the important position
of contract man for the Raymond
Store.

to
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You read copy many times lurge of you aro our
want every visitor in Omaha to our Dental

is what you find Four expert are at work. A visit

employs

with

we leaders

ex-

amine

for

Hours,

The
Fnmnm

Miller,

period

TEETH

PK All

Let ua talk the msttar of your
taath ovar with you. All work
tuiLrajitaad 10 yeara. ilea our frica

It with prtcee
you hava paid (or work alaawhara.

Uvat niUajrs aoo
Whit a Crowns (4.00
Baat aa-a-L OolA Crown M.00
Mil&gt work, par tooth M.00

snataa 98 and SIO
Itraatmaots $1.00

Wa rtva soUaf for go sullaa ea
Oato(-Tow- a Goatrtote tot 919 of
Mora,

Mop to


